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en street, appeared seeking

approval of proper zoning for
the erection of a duplex

  

   

house at Hill and Angle Sts.

Facing a wall of ‘“proce-
dures’, council could not
grant the necessary approv-
als. The situation will go to

the Zoning Hearing Board for

a hearing on Wednesday,
June 16. Frey left the meet-
ing frustrated,

A request was made that
the council’s 1971 $1,200 bud-
get allocation of $1200 for
park improvements be turned

     

 

directly over to the Mt, Joy
Athletic Association for pay-
ment of material bills was de-

  
   

 

THATS WHY
YOU HAVE SUCH
FEELINGS OF
INSECURITY!

3ReNi MUCH
JOHN WAYNE

WGRPER '    
   

 

nied.

Council felt that a portion

of the allocation may be

needed for other purposes
and that Athletic association

accounting should be made
through council.

Allocations were made —

$750 to Friendship Fire com-
pany, $750 to Florin Fire Co.

and $500 to the library.
One action taken with dis-

patch, but not without com-
plaining voice, wasthat coun-
cil meet for its July session

on the 12th instead of the

[AATHEONLYTHINKING MORE HIGHLY /”AT MY, x ;
OF YOURSELF TO HERO ILL
OVERCOME YOUR WORSHIP!
INFERIORITY
COMPLEX.

    

 

    
   

  
   

  
 

      
  = 5th, which is a legal holiday.

 

Arrange Memorial Park Vesper Service
temporary music, Dan is the

pianist for the group.

All the members of OUT-

REACH are involved in Mar-
Productions,

non-profit evangelical produc-
tions company endeavoring
minister the Gospel of Jesus

the tools

. Joy Interchurch Coun-

Maranatha
Productions Inc.

door Community Vesper
at Memorial Park Sun-

day evening,

Maranatha Productions Inc.

even college students motiva-

New Community e WEDDINGS
: : (From page 5)

fhe mes Council Officers The bridegroom is ‘the son

The public is invited Mrs. Miriam Thomas, Mt,
share in this service. ico Are Inducted Sy R1,and the late Clyde B.
your chairs and blankets and Newly-elected officers of phomas.

enjoy an evening of fellow- the Mount Joy Community He was wraduated from
ship wiih friends and neigh- Council were installed Wed- p\apheim Central high school
bors. oe . nesday evening, June 2, aS and is employed by New Hol-

In case of rain the service t he organization held its land Division of Sperry Rand

will be ‘held in the Beahm June meeting. Corp., Mountville.

Junior higa school. Given in marriage by her
Mrs. Zale, who isan alier. father. the bride wore a floor ted to reach out to their own

“searching generation,”

lieve that they

nate member of the council
: ; m of white organ-

representing the Business and length gown ‘of w g
Za

Golf Tourney Arranged rroesiomlwomensaw.2joa sn of corthing of value to communi-

cate in their music
Traveling

throughout

Mount Joy Golf Assn, will
tournament

of the season at Cool Creek

Golf Club, Sunday, June 13,

. starting at 11 am.
All golfers are asked to be

at the starting tee 15 minutes
ahead of their starting time

for the Point Quota tourney.
Starting times are as fol-

extensively

eastern United

States, they give concerts and
interact wth other students in

high school assemblies,

its second

many churches and over TV
and radio.

Henry Harrison from Har-

., is the soloist for
the group. Educated at Phila-
delphia College of Bible,
is a licensed Baptist minister
since the age of 16, Formeriy
he hosted his own local T.V.
show called “Amen Time.”
The other

11:00—M. Pricio, B. Slade,

11:07—D. Arnold, G. New-
comer, H. Zimmerman.

. Mummau, R. Esh-
leman, G. Sheetz, C. Johnson.

: D. Halbleib, R.
s Funk, G. Funk.

11:28—R. Hallgren, I. Hos-

tetter, R. Hurst, A. Myer.
11:35—D. Drenner, R. Kee-

ner, J. Johnson, K. Zangari.
11:42—B. Pennell, P. Rus-

sell, C. Brandt, L. Hostetter.

whose balanced blend of voic-

background for
Harrison’s solos and also sing

selections.

which carries the listener a-

long, using various types of

umbia was maid of honor,

11:49—C. Witmer, R. Berk- Officers are: Bridesmaids were Miss Eil-
ley, K. Smith, D. Brandt. Mrs. Franklin Zink. presi- een Henehan, Lancaster, and

11:56—E. Crawl, C. Eber- gent; Mrs, Carl Hallgren, Miss Sandra Pittenturf, sister
sole, J. Funk, K. Funk. vice-president; Mrs. Lee Ellis, of the bride. Junior brides-

12:03 — G. Berryhill, L. gecretary, and William Eby, maid was Miss Jo Anne Pit-
Zwally, J. Hackman, L. Le- tpeasurzr. Members of the tenturf, sister of the bride.
high. Board of Directors include: Flower girl was Miss Ther-
12:10—M. Rugard, R. Cole- james Heilig, 1 year; Mrs. esa Smith;. Marietta. Barry

man, B. Burr, G. Page. Warren Foley, 2 years, and Thomas, Rohrerstown, was
12:17—Lee Ellis, Joe Hos- A} Newlin, 3 years, ringbeaer,

tetter, E. Lindemuth, R. Pac- During the business meet- Serving as best man was
ker. ing, the council reviewed the Robert Donough of Manheim.

12:24—J. Allen, J. Deitz, 3. day Memorial Day activi- Ushers were James Thomas,
S. Keller, B. Young. ties and heard reports. brother of the bridegroom,

12:31 — J. Breneman, K. Heilig, finance chairman and Donald Snyder and Dou-
Gainer, B. Grissinger, E. Ko- and Eby, treasurer, reported glas Lehman, both of Mount
Ser. on the fiscal situation. They Joy RD,

12:38—C. Bell, J. Good, G. said that the organization’s fic Following the ceremony, a
Greiner, K. Alexander. nances appear satisfactory. reception was held at the

12:45—G. Dolan, B. Flick, Although expenses ran a- church social hall.
P. McKain, P. Sload. bove the amount of cash di- The couple will live in Mt.

12:52—R. Divet, A Neiss, rectly contributed in advance Joy.
B. Ackerley, J. Charles. to the council for the week-

12:59—B. Wells, Jere Hos- end, estimated a number of
tetter, H. Hallgren, J. Binkle. additional funds virtually are ROTH — WOLGEMUTH

assured to more than cover The marriage of Miss Peg-
 

music to illustrate their point
Bruce Burkholder,
OUTREACH, is a gradu-

the deficit. The situation is gy Ann Wolgemuth to Jack
about as it has been in past Alexander Roth took place

: years, it was pointed out. Saturday, June 5, at 2 p. m.Daughter Works for Nixon s out. Saturday,June5.at 2p. m.ate of Trinity College, Flori-
da. Recently interviewed by
“Decision Magazine,”
already has established him-
self as a young man with a
purpose. While attending col- |
lege, he organized many huge
youth crusades

rallies which were

the Tampa Stadium.

Dan Wolgemuth of Lancas-
r, is a graduate of Lancas-

. When you heard the presi-
dent of the United States an-

swer a question last week on

television by saying,
Frankln’s

ment” did you know that he

was speaking of a Hempfield
high school graduate?

President Nixon had been
asked by a news
what governmentis doing to

" bring more women into gov-

and decency

where he majored ‘in music.
Composer and arranger for
OUTREACH, he also has done
work for many other groups.
Also actively engaged in con-

What the chief of state was
saying is that Barbara Hack-

man Franklin, a 1958 gradu-

ate of Hempfield,
in a White House offce, act-

women for

is working
 

recruting

important places with
government,
And—by important places,

the measure of important can

the fact that

the jobs pay $25,000 and up

Girl Scouts Have

Busy! Month
Girl Scout Troop 21, whose

Mrs. Bruce Kline,
assisted by ‘Mrs.

Sheetz and Beth Gibble, had
a very busy Spring.

troop had a
Hawaiian party with Mrs.

Anna Mae Eby showng slides

and momentos of her recent
trip to the
were presented
of the troop an

were served to parents and

guests of the troop.
May 15 the girls had a bus

trip to Philadelphia.
took a cruise,

be guaged by

Not ‘only is Mrs.
a former resident of the area
but her mother, Mrs. Mayme

is a second grade
teacher in Seiler elementary
Hackman,

she sat in a

s circle with her young charg-
es having a noon-time picnic

the play-

beamed with
pride as she talked about her
daughter, who is a graduate
of Penn State and of Harvard
Business School.

“Yes,” she answered,

refreshments

saw Indepen-
dence Hall, Betsy Ross house
and Christ Church.

  
 

Brethren with the Rev. Jac-

ASlew ® Frustration =~ ob F. Replogle officiating.

en with him, But, he is a (F 1 i Thebride is the daughter

b d she ans- . Tom page ) of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M.,
very busy man an

|

wers to AN Finch.” ough. Although all appeared Woigemuih Jr.,, Mount Joy

to have good excuses’ for
their absences, council reflect-
ed a pinching feeling of “lack
of information” because de-
partment heads did not at-
tend Monday's meeting. Ab- 2sent were the mayor, the po- of Mrs. Patricia Roth, of 311

lice chief and supervisor, pov St., andthe late Char-
: Fire Chief Frank Good . 18%. Roth.working in the government sented his report rig May He was graduated from Mec-

public relations area. It was ,,4"j1¢0rmed council that the Caskey high school and isbecause of her responsible 1949 Dodge pumper is out of employed by the Family Fi-
bank positon “that she was covice for an overhaul ofits ance Corp.

She does not live in the
White House but is a resident
of Washington since she took
the appointment about two
months ago.

Mrs. Franklin is a vice-
president of the First Nation-
al City Bank of New York,

She was graduated from
Manheim Central high school
and is employed by Donegal
Industries, Mount Joy RI1.

The bridegroom is the son

asked. to give at least six Gi h; IX pump—at a “ballpark” ti iven “in marriage by her
months effort in the recruit- mate of $800 to SF 200. a father, the bride wore a floor-
Ing program. © chief said that the Friendship lengthgown of organza frim-She has been in banking ed with V 1 :: no Company will need :help to ™M€49 Wi enise lace 4iNew York for about seven cet the repair bill, PsThe

,

Miss Shirl Hontz of Man-council promised none but heim was maid of honor. The
did not say it would not. ridesmaids were Miss Mari-

When in need of printing Rather, it again pulled the Wehbeiy pri a theremember The Bulletin. problem of what-kind ‘of con- bride So,ny :ributions the rural areas ! : i .surrounding the borough Flower girl was Miss Lori
should be making to fire pro- Myer, Akron. Brian Sheaffer,

ive ITCHING? “i EaMarlin O. Frey. N 2 erving as best man was
AWAKE . Y. New Hav- Jef Roin. broiler the

 

 

 

: of
Let doctor’s formula stop it. bridegroom, Peach Bottom
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex- ~~ Rc. Ushers were Greg Roth,    . brother of the bridegroom,

and Charles Neuman, Lancas-
ter.

Following the ceremony, a
reception was held at Hostet-
ter’s banquet hall, Mt. Joy.
The couple will live in

Lancaster.

 

ternally caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes OURwANT
Rerveondings: Js millions of sur- ADS ARE
ace germs, aids healing. ““De-itch™ |
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. SMALL
Quick relief, or your money a! but they get

NOTICED

   


